
CS;e janiata Btntkti
WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 12. J871.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ON AND
Dec. 4, 1870, Passenger

Trains will leave MifUin Station as follow:
EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Express.. 12,50 A. M
Fast Line 3,34 A. M.
Harriob' Accommodn'o lQ,iH A. M.
Mail Traiu 6,46 P. M.
Cincinnati Empress 8,45 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Cincinnati Express. 1,57, A. M.
Pacific Kxprts 3,46 A. M.
Mail Train 3,27, P. M
Way Passenger 10.25 A. M.
Pittebtmr Kxpress 6,20 A. M.
Adnt1 Express 3,26 A. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

orsrtm EiciarsEXT," i. 19, r. o.
O F. meets iu lht tirsl and IhiroVl'uesdays

f each s:oth, in the Odd Pellowa' Hall,
Th psoutoa n, Juniata Co., Pa.

WM. J. DENNIS. CP.
W. C. Loix. Scriie.

TOVi AU CUl'MUY.

Cue trout fishing ee3ju has opened.

"Wilson's riilge, bolnw Patterson, was
co fire a f.w days af.

White-Leade- d bumbleb es, linen coata
'And straw Lata made their appearance
last Friday and Saturday.

The thermotnt-te- r on Saturday stood at
34 in New York, at Albany 100, at
SpriugfielJ, Mass, 8S, at Omaha, Iowa,
90. aud at Miflliu S2.

Lecture Subject, Honor, by C. J.
Arms, of Lewistown, at the Court House
in Mifflin, on tbe evening of April the
25lh, iust.

Ir is said that two or three freight
trains piled into each otlieras high as a
common two-stor- y house, on Saturday
last, up about McVeytevni.

The high wnid on Tuesday night made
bad work of the mummoth adveitisment
of the tnammr.th show on Main street
The whole affair was blown to the ground

A bird called the martin, a member of
the swallow family, put in it appearance
last week. Natuialists ssy that its com-

ing is indicative of the neatness of set-

tled funimer weather.

U'Bif don't you use Nature's Hair Re-

storative t It is perfectly free from poi
sons aud will retore pray or laded hair '

t3 its original cut r. For sale by 15. F. '

Kepncr & .Son, MifiTutown.

Mw. Nhah A. Ei.iikr on last Friday
shipped a In of fat cattle to Philadel
phia. They were fine sleek looking '

"iters. We trust he fouud a good mar-

ket.

, Purchased Mr D K. SuloufF &

o , have purchased the wharf and ware-

house across the "the basin" of It. C
t'alko.h'-- r Esq., for the sum of SioOO.

The company purpose building a new

wanhous" 4') bv 4D, three stories high.

Caution. The proprietor of the
Buffalo List Stock Journal cautions the
public iig iin.--t a man named Bliss, who is

traveling in Pennsylvania, collecting sub-

scriptions on advertisements for that

paper. Bliss, they say, is repudiated by

the paper

A Thief on Urtt. Friday at noon

the warehouse cfice of Mr. Ever-har- t

at Millestown, and broke open a

delc and took therefrom $125. Some

other money in the desk escaped the

thief e notice. The desk was broken
opea w.th a hatchet.

'TiRKn Naturks Swekt Restorer,
Balmy Sleep.' But there are times

when this "Her.ewer of Strength" is de-

nied us. times when our minds and bod-

ies have br-e- so over-worke- d and are so

worn out that we "woo the drowsy God

in vain." Ti.e Peruvian Syrup (an Iron
Touic,) renews our strength and makes
our rest sweet and refreshing.

"Fesm)Ma." Weller has christened
his Ice Cream Garden " The Miffliutown
Fessonia," Fessonia is the name of a
heathen goddess for wearied persons, and
is designed to mean "Rest for the weary "
Any person who may desire to spend an

hour of innocent enjoyment and recrea-

tion, and to partake of the best and
purest Ice Cream that can be made, are
invited to call. The Garden is now open

Ice Cream and other refreshments can be

Lad at all hours.

Worth Remembering. It is said

that bleeding from a wound, on man or

beast may be stopped by a mixture of

wheat flour and common ealt in equal

pans bound on with a cloth. If the

bleeding be profuse use a large quantity,

say from one to ibree pints. It may be

left on for hours or even days if neces-

sary. The person who gave us this

Teceipt says . "In this manner he saved

the' life of a horse which was bleeding

from a wounded artery the bleeding

ceased in five minutes after the applica-

tion. Ex. t
Contractor W. L. Gantt has con-

tracted to put np a brick house for E. S.

Doty, Esq., on the site of the Doty resi-

dence on Main street. Size of house,

52 by 30. with wing 26 by 20. Also, a

brick house for E. S. Parker, banker, on

the same lot on which the house stood in

which Mr. Parker lived before the fire.

Size of building. 50 by 27, with wing 25

by 20.
Gaiitt's enterprise and energy is bub-

bling ap all around. The latest mani-

festation came the other evening in the

form of a monstrous high fence on which

to paste show biils, along the front of the

lou on Main street owned by Mr. Jacob

anJ Mr. Robinson.

Hurrah po tub Nkw Store! U.
Willi has just received a new lot of
Groceries and Qneensware. and a general
assortment of Goods, cheap for cash or
country produce. Store opposite the
Post Office, Perrysville.

IIo, all ye that are hungry ! Come and
buy such, food for the maintenance of
the body as sweet and tender beef and
well dressed mutton and veaL Come to
Frank Maxwell's wagon, which makes
the rounds of Mifflin and Patterson every
Tuesday and Saturday morning with
beef, and every Th-rsd-

ay morning with
veal and mutton. Read his advertise-
ment in another column.

Grate Yixes Now is tbe time to
plant grape vines. ' and ' every lover of
good grapes should not fail to secure a
number of vines from J. Oberholtzer,
proprietor of the Juniata Valley Vine-

yard, one mile northeast of Mifflin. Mr.
Oberholtzer is prepared to furnish vines
of all the choicest grapes in the country,
at low prices. Give him a call and you
will find him au obliging gentleman.

Fresh Arrival of Drugs lec Dr.
J. J. Applebaugh has just returned from

the Eastern cities with a fresh arrival of
Drugs, Medicines, Notions and Confec-

tions for his New Drug Store in Perrys-

ville, where everything in his line can be

had at the lowest each prices. The at-

tention of the public is invited to his

establishment. The Doctor has a very
neatly fitted np room, and we are pleased
to learu that he is doing a very flourishing

business.

Fashionablk Weddings. It is said

that the latest fashion in engagements is

to give no ring or piesents of any kind
to the lady, aud the wedding to be quiet
aud plain, only the relatives being pres-eu- t,

and the bride's dress very plaiu and

simple. It is quite time that a reaction

thould take place from the prevailing ex-

travagance of fashionable weddings At
the rate things have hewn going on, it is

fast becoming impossible for any but a
millionaire to inirry. Couples, without

a dollar to begin housekeeping with, are

set out with silver service, gold aud

jewelry, by the mistaken prodigality of
friends, while the kiuhcu is bare of in-

dispensable ut'usils! 1 here is usually

a woeful fit'.liiig off fro n this brilliant be

ginning It is quite tune I"r young
folks to begin at the other eud of married

life' and set out v.hh a programme they

cau carry out. Ec.

cOSIUUMCaTBI'.

Exhibition. Mr. EJt'ur : I thought

it would not he out of pi ice to ht you
know what the teachers were doing in

Fermanagh school oistiiet during the

past school term. I had the pleasure on

the evening of the 3 1st ult , of attending

the exhibition at the close of the schools

of Happy Hollow and Reno's school

honse. The exhibition was under the

control of Messrs. Joiiu S toner and

Holmes Dysinger, teachers of the above
schools, and was held at Happy Hullow

school house. These teachers certainly

deserve praise fur the eff'oits in advancing

the scholars under their care during the

past winter, and their labor in getting up

the exhibition. All that was perform-

ed, with the exception of a few pieces,

was piacticed in their schools every d ly.

The scholars performed their part with

credit to themselves and their teachers.
The essays, orations, declamations, dia-

logues and music were good for a com

inon school far better than we could have

expected. It did not come far short of

schools of a higher grade. It was truly

a succe-- s, and all felt well pleased with

the evening's entertainment.
A Citizen.

April 7, 1S71.

Tub Mammoth Combination Show.
Boston, Springer & Henderson's great

Mastodon Menagerie, Collosal Caravan

and Museum, will exhibit in Miffliutown,

April 18th. 1371. The Harrisburg Pa-

triot, printed the following concerning it :

The management announce for the sea-

son of 1S17 not only the largest but the

most attractive, novel, original and in-

structive public amustm?nt ever offered

in this country. The great Ali Ben Ab-dal!-

troupe of genuiue Bedouin Arabs,

or "Sous of the Deseit") fourteen in

number), acknowledged by the European

and American press as giving the most

startling, rare and wonderful perform-

ances of any people on earth. Their ex-

traordinary feats, both ou the ground and

in mid air, surpass both description and

belief.

The vast department of zoology is

composed of the rare aud curious animals

of Europe, Asia, Africa, North and South
America, Australia, New Holland and

Ceylon, including ornithological selec-

tions of the best sjiecimens of tropical

and oriental birds, aud embrasing the

finest collection of trained horses, the

smallest ponies and the best performing

lions in the world. Among the special-

ties are a herd of elephants aud a drove

of camels and dromedaries.
A mammoth caravan of eighteen mas

sive cages, it is a stupendous combina-

tion, involving an investme.it of half a

million dollars, requiring an army of dis-

ciplined men in its service, employing a

multitude of horses and a train of wag-

ons, dens and cages over a mile long for

its transportation through the country

There will be a grand scenic parade on

the morning of the exhibition.

The circus will Hevelope a cavalcade

of noble steeds, comprising Arabian Bel

gian. Hungarian, French, and domestic

thoroughbreds, iu connection with the

most daring male and female riders, acro-

bats, gymnasts, trapeze and general

Wall Paper. Mr. Simon Basom has
just received, at his residence on Cherry
street, a fine assortment of Wall Paper,
which he will dispose of at very lovsi
prices, lie intends to keep a stock conM

stantly on hand. See his advertisement.

Some one has written thus about the
month of April :

A cool April
The barn will fill.

The rain is welcomed : .

' An April flood
Carries away the frog and his brood

And
April showers
Make May flowers.

When April blows hi horn.
Its good for both hay and corn.

hi

Sussex Chief. The celebrated Hara-bletonia- u

horse, Sussex Chief, now
owned by J. B. M Todd, of Patterson,
is one of the best horses in the country,
lie has some of the finest colts in Ly-

coming, Northumberland and Union

counties. One of Sussex Chief's 2 year
old colts now owned by Mr. E. D.
Trump, of Jersey Shore was awared the
first Premium at the Fair of the Lycom-- i

lg County Agricultural Society, held at
vVilliamsport September 14th, 15th, and
16th 1S7J. ' There were quite a number
of 2 year old colt's on exhibition some

valued as high as S3000. Sussex Chief
is on exhibition at the stable of Mr. Todd
in Patterson. Farmers and others desi-

rous of improving their stock now have
an opportunity. March 26-5- w.

GOLDEff FOUNTAIN PEN.
Something new and novel. Be sure and

read the advertisement in our paper, headed

Greatest Invention of the Age." We believe

the Go'.'lcn Fouutain Pen is unsurpassed. A

good pen is a necessity to every man, woman

and child. Agents, hero is a chance to make

money in introducing a good and saleable

article.

C.iitss. How they sting, throb, ache,
smart uJ burn, upon our feet. In Tain
we beg, and threaten, we curse, we flourish
the sharpest knives above their heads, we

hum, wo cut. hack, hew and fell, and still
the pesky corns remain a thing of misery.
Useless nre entreaties. Iers. curses, groans ;

nothing, can remove our corvis but Brigg"s
Alleviator and Curuiive, a sure cure lor
Corns, Bunions. Ingrowing Nails, and all ail-

ments of the feet.

Tuei ! Internal. External, Breeding or
Itching. Thi distressing, and harrowing
disease is alarming on tlie increase. More

so. perhaps, from the fact that those who are
articled with it are, from a false notion of
delicacy, afraid to ask fur a remedy, thereby
making their condition known, lliw wrong
and fatal is this neglect. At the firs! intima-
tion uf the appearance of this complaint
they si.ou'.d procure Briggt' Unrivaled Pile
Remedy, and. using it according to directions,
immeliately cheek it and permanently cure
it. It is easy of applioatiuu, aud thorough
iu its effect.

HsADicnE. Neuralgia and Nervous Dis--
i eases The wonderful effects of Dr. Briges'
Allcvant.ir, for i lie speeily cure of the above
very prevalent ami painful afflictions isknnwn
to many tliousnnus wlw have used it with the
nios: unqualified success. In every case of
the conud tint above enumerated it has never
fai.el to give immediate relief. Its effect is

: I .....Lnt lino tri.it will

convince the most skrptic-il- . Each bottle
making two quarts when diluted for us?.

Cossi'MirioM. This fatal and dreaded dis-

ease c in, and has been cured. Dr. J. Briggs'
Throat and Lung Heaier is a pleasent. agree-
able aud sure remedy for Onglis. Whooping
Cough, t'roup. Hoarseness. Bronchitis. Lar
yngitis. Sore Throat, Asthmi, Consumption,
tyid all diseases of :be Throat, tur.gs and
Chest.

The above medicines are sold by B ANKS &

HAMLIN, .Miffliutown, and by druggists gen-

erally.

MARK I EI).

KNOX SIEWAHT By Rev. S. F. Scovel.

on i he 4th inst., at the St. James Hotel, in

Pittsburg, Mr. Hiram Knox, of Harrisburg.
Pa , and Misa Frances Stewart, daughter of
Mr. Thomas Stewart, of Tuscarora Valley,
this county.

S11IVELY SIIOVER On tbe 6th inst..
by Rev. D. M. Biackieider, Mr. John A.

Sliively, of this lace, and Miss Sarah E.

Shover, of Milford township.

Dissolution of Partnership.
"VTOT1CE is hereby given that the partner-- 1

ship heretofore existing between the
underipnd in the shoemaking business in
the borough of Patterson, has been dissolved.

J. W. DEAN 4 liKO.
April 4. 1ST1.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Mary Uertzler. deceateJ.

TJHEREAS Letters of Administration on
V ilie estate of Mary Hcrtxler, late of

.Walker township, dee'd., have been (ranted
to the undersigned, residing in Delaware
township, all persons indebted tn said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB KL'RIZ, Admr.
Mirch 22, 1871-- tit

Odd Fellows' Hall Stock.

AT a meeting of tbe corporators named in
an Act entitled ' A Supplement to an

Act to Incorporate the Oda Fellows' Hall
Association of the Borough of Miffliutown."
it was resolved to issue 1'JuO shares of stock,
at Five Dollars per eli-r- e, the amount sub-

scribed to be paid in instalments. In ac-

cordance with ibis resolution and tho provi-
sions of the above-name- d act, bookB will be
open at the office of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq.,
in IheO'urt llouseat Mifllintown, on THCRS
DAY, APRIL 20th inst., from 8 a. m. to 4
p x., lor the purpose of receiving subscrip-tiau- s

of stock.
J. G. SNTDER.

President, of the Board of Corporators.
April 5, 1871-- td

"fresh beef, veal, &c.

THE undersigned would respectfully
to the public that he baa com-

menced tbe Butchering Business, and that his
waron will visit Mitnintown and Mexico on
TUESDAY and SATURDAY mornings of
each week when they can have an 'opportu-
nity of purchasing

EXTRA BEEF.
VEAL, MUTTON.

LARD, &C,
cheaper than from any other wngon. He
only asks the citizens to give him a trial to
satisfy them that be sells cheaper and belter
meat than any other butcher in the county.

' CYRUS SIEBER.
April 6, 1871-- tf

BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost success by
J. Isaacs. M . D., and Professor of Viwtt of
the Eye ani Ear. hit ipeeialty m the Medieal
College of Prnniylvania. 13 peart' experience,
(formerly of Leyden. Holiand.) No. Hub Arch
Street, Phila. Testimonials ean be seen at
his offico. Tbe medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets
in his praitice. Artificial eyes inserted with-

out pain. No charge for examination.
oetlfc-l- j -

Commercial- ;

CLOSING PRICES
OF .

AO So. 3d St. Phila.
3 o'clock, p.m. April 11, 1871.

U. S. 6'a of '81 115iIlfiJ
62, 1121112

" 'fit, .. lllfS,112
. '65 I12rM2

05. new ir.i(lll
" " '67, new, lll(,li:j

68 - I... lllIf,U2i
6 .10-4U- 's. iH8Wli'8

U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent.Cy 115fillo,
Gold 1KJ,H0
Silver KifilOS
Union Pacific R. R. 1st M. Bonds- - 84 841
Central Pacific R. R - 9"i
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds.. 74 74$

HIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for tbe Jdhiata Sentinel
by the Board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-

terson.
Bkeadstuffs.

Extra Family Flour, 6bl .....$G 50

tfi bbl 1 80
Wheat (prime) V bus 1 20
Rye " " 75
Corn " " 6"
Oats " - ; fiO

Barley " " 70

Seeds.
Clover 6 25
Timothy , 6 00
Flax 1 80
Beans 1 50

Sundries.
Butter m 25
Eggs. doz 15
Lard, lit lb 12

Country Soap 8
Beeswax 25
Tallow 8
Rag 3
Wool, washed 40
Poultry, live 8
Dried Apples 8

Peaches, pared 20
Peaches, unpared 15
Cherries

" Cherries, pitted 20
" Blackberries 4
' Raspberries 2:

Country Hams 1(

Sides and Shoulders 12
Potatoes, bus 1 00
Onions " 1 '

Ground Alum Salt, sack 2 25

Railroad Ties 50
Locust Poets, mortising - 35

" for board fence.- - - 16

PHILADELPHIA jHAICKETS.
' PHtLAi'Ki.i'hiA, April 11, 1871.

Cloverseed is in request, and there
is more offefing. Sales of 300 buh. at 10a

lOJe. Timothy may be quoted at $5.5(a575.
There is more demand fjr Flour for the

supply of the home consumers, but shippers
are not operating. Sales of 2-- bbls. in-

cluding
Superfine $5 23(S5 51
Extras $ 0"(n' 25
N. W. Extra Family $7 25,7 40
Penna. do. do S6 fti'tt" 00
Ohio & Ind. do. do $7 37fi,8 00
Fancy Brands $8 OOfc'J 25

In Wheat there is not muh doing. Sales
of SSnO hush at $1 64alo7 for Ohio and Ind.
red, and $1 72 for Ind white. Rye is quiet
Corn meeia a limited demand with sales
of 5900 bush, at 7080c. for yellow and 75c
or Western mixed. Oats are firm and in

moderate supply. Sales of 6300 hush, at HP o

for Western and Southern, and 90c for Penn.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Monday, April 10 P. M.

Tfie market for B:ef Cattle was quite dull
and the prices of the better descrip-

tions suffered a decline. We quote choice at
i i'Jc. ; tair to good at TaSc , and common at

4at'jjc. lb . eross
Cows and Calves meet a steaiy denia nd at

last wttk's prices. Sales of 250 head at $40
aG5.

Sheep were not so much in request and
prices were hardly so firm. We quote at 5a
tic. for clipped and 7a8c. for wooled.

The movement in Hogs was quite limi'ed.
and prices favored buyers. S il-- s of slop-fe- d

at $3a850, and corn fed at 9i'J'o $ 10J lbs
net"

OF THE M AG EI

Patbmtsd Dcembb jth, 1869.

OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
HamitlwpM. Ar ki-- 7

waed It tm hr the keat Vrm ult or Mid la thlarMa--
- -- try! Will not ram4e. Mill im wrine-- K

with Pearikl Will t.lnr mtmrm
7 he.t el Pea. Pat In aeat.M4eh.ie.
51 BOl.U OSLV BV AfcKNTa, aad far IhU

rra.ia aar eaertl tnn eaa realha
JillOpcraiaata. Pratt artrSWO per ceat.!

Twacaaiala Pea, ! cratal wa aaiea, OO
eaatet kaxaa, 01.Mp twelve ka.. Aaaraaa,

Western Publishing Co.
Manufacturer' Agents, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CArTIOX.TlieaTtBaaalarlartliea
Pea ha 14 ta aiaar laiftallaa or a lafe- -
rlar aaalltv. Hay aaly tha seaalae rtAIS PKS ald ij UhCaaaav. la vii

tlac far Pea five rar NaaM. Tawa. Caatj, aa
Htato, alalaljr writtaa, aaa araera will aaaat With
praatat aUcaUaa.

D. P. SULOUFF,
FORWARDING AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANT,

DEALER IK

GRAIN,
LUMBER,

COAL,
PLASTER,

SALT,
CEMENT,

CALCINED PLASTER.

GRAIN WILL BE RECEIVED IN
STORE TO BE SOLD BY JUNE 1st
1871.

"FEATHERS,"
ALL GItADES

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

FAMILIES A.D DEALERS.
QUALITY WARRANTED.

F. C. CRAICHEAD,
Jan25-3- m Pittsburg, Pa- -

LEBANON MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or Jonestown. Pa.
POLICIES Perpetual, at low rates. No

taken. This is one of the
best conducted and most reliable Companies
in the Stale.

J. WILSON ALLEN,
Walnut P. O., Juniata Co.. Pa.,

Agent for Janiata, Huntingdon, Franklin,
Fulton and Bedford counties. angl7-l- y

Uu? dwtisciuruts

7-3- 0 GOLD LOAN
or TBI

Northern Pacific BailroacL

HATH) PEOSHESS OF THE W02S.

The building cf tae Northern Pacific Rail-

road, (begun July last), is being pushed for-
ward with great energy from btb extremities
of tbe line. Several thousand men are em-

ployed in Minnesota and on t'-- Pacific coast.
The grade is nearly completed S66 miles
westward from Like Superior; inins are
running over 130 miles of finished road, and
track-layin- g is rapidly progressing toward
the eastern border of Dakota. Including its
purchase of the St. Paul & Pacific Road, ihe
Northern Pacific Company now has 413 miles
of completed road, and by Scpten.bci next
this wiil he increased lo at least 560

A Good Investment. Jay Cooke Ji Co.. are
now selling, ana uuuesiiniingly recommend,
as a Profitable and perfectly Safe Investment
the First Mortgage Land Grant Gold Bonds
of the Northern Pacific Railroad ompany.
They have 30 yeare to run. bear Seven and
Three-Tenth- s percent, gold interest (more
than 8 per cent, currency) and are secured
by fir?! and only mortage on the entire road
and its EjtiiMENfs, and also, as fast as lha
Rod is eonit-leted- , on

23(000 Ir res of Land to every mile of
track, jr oOO Act. s fur each $1,000 U nd.
Tbey are exempt from U. 8 Tax ; Principal
and Interest are payable in Gold ; Denominat-
ion-; C ron, $100 to $1,U00 ; Begirt red,
$100 to $10.00 .

Lands for Bonds -- Northern Pacific s
are ai ail time receivable at ten per ck:t.
above par. in exchange for the Company's
Lauds, at their lowest cash price. This ren-
ders hem practically iNTKKtsr bearing land
WARRANTS.

Sinking Fond The proceeds of all sales
of LauUa are r. quired to be devoted to, I lie re-

purchase and cancellation of tbe Firrt Mort-

gage Bonus of ihe Company. The Land
brunt of the Road execedes Fifty Million
Acres. This immense Sinking Fund will un-
doubtedly cancel the principal of the Com-

pany's bonded debt before it falls due. With
their a'npte security and high rate of inter-
est, there is no investment, accessible to the
people, which is more piioriTARt.r. on s.r.

Exchanging r. 8. es The
success 01 ibe New Government per cent.
Loan will compel the early surrender of
United States 6 per cents. Many holders of

s are now exchauging them for
Northern Pacific Seven-Thirtir- thus reali-
zing a handsome profit and greatly increasing
their veiirly inenme.

Other Securities. All markatable Slocks
and Uouds will be received at their highest
price in exchange for Northern Pacific Seven-Thirtie- s.

Exrr.Ess cn.titr.KS on Money or
Bonds received, and on Seven-Thirti- sent
in return, will be paid by the Financial
Agents. Full information, mayis. pamphlets,
etc., can he obtained ou application at any
agency, or frjin the undersigned.

roi: SALE BT

JAY COOKE & CO,
Philadelphia, New York, Washington,

Financial Agen's Northern Pacific Railroad
Company,

also, bt
DOTY, PARKER & CO.,

AND

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
M1FFLIXTO iry, PA.

IRON IN THE BLOOD.

.oVK a 1 H to D .010. 'f

T'e PKnrrt W SVP.l'P mav-e-- f wafc sro rf,
a.i'l tipUj iU eii liy snpplYlng thr blood with

JCvrrnrs Ovrs Vitalizing Agent IP.OX.

rt fion. He sure von r" Peruvian Synrp.
JMiuphiclii free. J. V. KINS.MnKK. Proprietor,

Xn. IW St., New York.
Sold by Druggists, generally.

3 r.,.,r i.tt:tir. ,i.;l Aivh Si.: Prof. IMltn. Zl W.
1 Ith St.. t'!cinu, O.. and Ir. Gnent. at Cnrl.tt,

A. Cans aiali- - " """""Ico rei of alt ft A A V. i1""'
f ! .in.vrAutiuiite w

m e d i cine.
D a'id'w ill. but htll tZ pain. Evonr
B rnf c and ntre ii ft Ktiiea and n--

5 timi d. If takQ in
. ol Fro- -

'X return, w i krt M rfrui
fr.Ts. witii their V ttortis trata

axtrer 1

Stt other V taW90
(V other honM wr od. For

SEE WHAT $2 WIIL D3 !

A Handsome New $5 Steel Erg-avir- and a
Prize worth from $1. to $25,000,

IJOTII X'XMt tM.
Every ticket diaws a prize. No blanks.

With each ticket jou get at the time of pur-
chasing it either Lurley, a legend of the
Rhine, the Disinherited, or the Cuill Christ
which are regarded by dealers and experts
ihe handsomest and best Steel Engravings
ever offered at $it 0. They are lx24.
Each of them is a gem of art. Remember
every ticket holder will positively draw one
of the following prizes.
THE LaPlERKE HOTEL, .DEXTOX, MD..

containing tweniy-si- x rojtns. all modern con
veniences outfit, stock, woith, cash.

$J6,C00.
THE PICTURE HILL FARM,

of 103 acres on the Choptank river, having a

steamboat wharf on it, with a lime kiln,
$10,000.

THE COLD SPRIXG FARM '. of 50 acres;
worth - - - SS.I'OU.

THE CARTER FARM ! with SO acres choice

land. - - - S'),Ut0.
A HOUSE IS LEXTOX! - - $S.i0.

.10 STANDARD SEWING MACHINES !

Worth from - - - SlOto$lC0.
.50 WALT HAM WATCH r.S !

Euch worth from - - S to $100.
4 Pianos. 10 Organs and Melodious.
One Cash Sum ... $.1,000

One Csh ium - $1,000
One Cah Sum ...
Three Cash Sums each - - $100
Four Cash Sums each - -
4a.t70 lilFTS consisting of Washing Ms

chines. Wringers. Standard Books, Works of
Art, and other household and valuable arti-ticl- es

; none of them can be purchased, ai
retail, for less than $1,0, while some are
worth $15 00 and more.

Tbe drawing will take place as soon as en-

gravings enough are sold to distribute tbe
tiokets. before as many ticket holders as
cboose to be present, and to be under their
control, at Denlou, Md.

The Caroline County Land Association is a
corporated body, chartered in the State of
Mari land, and has a subscribed capital of
$ Jit. 000. Wm. Fell, of Denton. S. K. Rich-

ardson, Sheriff of the county, Denton. Mary,
land : Jacob Alhurger, Postmaster, Denton,
.Maryland, and others, are among the stock-
holders.

The purpose of this sale is simply to real-ii- e

the cash on merchandise on hand, and on
the real estate.

OFFICERS.
James E. Ilignutt, Attorney at Law. Pres't.
Henry S. Mancha. tof the Firm of Mancha

4 Bros.. Real Estate Brokers, Ridgely, Md.,)
Secretary.

G Pat roni. Treasurer and Manager.
Gee-rg- H. Russiim, Counsel.
Refer also lo Charles Uooding. Esq.. Speak-

er of the Delaware Senate, tieCleiks of both
branches of the Delaware Legislature, all
the Leading men, the Hanks, and the Press
of the Peninsula generally. Club agents
wanted.

One ticket aad engraving given free for
eTery club of four with the money $8 00.

Send all orders to our general office, thus :

CAEOLUTE CO. LAUD ASSOCIATION,
Sixth and King St., Wilmington; Del.

THE CAROLINE PEARL
Will be sent to all purchasers ruEf for one
quarter on application. It will give a de-

tailed account of our proceedings .rom time
ta time. Newspapers wishing t advertise
for thf. iriU bVjbm. i V-- V

$tv drntisciBfttts.

EN.

IRL9
who enre in our new business make from
IS to lit er day in lheir own localities.
ruil particulars and inatiucuons lent by
maiL Those in need of permanent, profit-
able work, should auriress at once. GEORGE
ST1N--O- 4 CO., Portland. Maine.

40 WEEKS FOR ONE DOLLAR !
THE AMKR1CN" K It A l H ) M K from

P'il 1. 1871 1 rirst-CIas- s, Eltlht-oag- e,

agricultural and Family Weekly. peui-nieti-

tree.
HOPKINS ftlLCOX. Rec'aester. '. T.

DR. S. S. FITCH'S Family Physician ;
pages : sent by mail free. Teaches

how Io cure all diseases of the person ; akin,
hair, eyes, complexion. Write to 714 liroad-wa- v.

New York.

Hand and Mariano Sewing.

J. & PCOATS'

SIX-COE- D IN ALL NUMBM
Frczi !To. S to No. 100 inclusive.

FOR SALE BY
All Sealers in DryGooi3 and Notions.

BL00MIMT0N (ILL.) NURSERY.

19ih Year, b 0 Acres 13 Greenhouses.
Largest Assortment all sixes. Best Stock !

Low Prices ! Would you know What,
When, How to Plant! Fruit Shade, Ever-
green Trees. Rout Grafts, Seedlings, Oiage
Plants. Apple Seed, Early Rose Potatoes.
Shrubs, Roses, Greenho.ise and Garden

Ac. Ac. Flover and Vegetable
Seeds S Finest, Beet Collection x.rts and
quality. Send 10 cents for New Illustrated.
Descriptive Catalogue 91) pages. Send
stamp, each, for Catalogues of Seeds, witb
plain directions C4 pages; Bedding and
Unrrlen Plants Z'i pages, ana Wholesale
Price List 24 pages. Address

F. K- - PhtENlX. Bloomingion, Illinois.

ISeetlj-i- ! Seeds!
Market Gardeners wanting fresh and reli-

able Seeds, should buy of the growers. We
grow the finest varieties of Beet, Cabbage.
Cariot. Sujar Corn, Kale, Lettuce, Melon.
Onion, Parsnip, Radish, Spinach, Squash,
Turnip aud other Vegetable Seeds. Cata-
logues with Price List nailed free. WADE
. ARMSTRONG. Seedsmen. 1120 Market
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

FEAGSANT SAPCLIEIT2 .

Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths and
CI (thing ; removes Paint, Grease, Tar. Kc.
instantly, without the least injury to the finest
fabric Sold by Drugeists and Fan4y Goods
Dealers. FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE CO.,
33 Barcl y St., New York, 46 La Salie St.,
Chicago.

1Q9(i Use the Vegetable 1Q7j)
AUUprJ1IOXARY BALSA?!
The oil standard remedy for Coughs, Colds.
Consumption. 'Xotnintj better." Cctler
Bros. & Co., Bocton.

T7TVECA&, how made in 10 hours, without
' urus. Particulars 10 cents. F.Sage,

Cromwell. Couti.

? ? I A
TO THE WORKING CLASS. We arerow

prepared to furnish all classes with constant
employment at home the whole of the time
or fur the spare moments. Itusiness new,
light and profitable. Persons of either sex
easily earn from iV c. to :?" per evenin. and
a pioporlioaal sum by devoting their whole
time lo the business. Bov and irirls eam
nearly as much as men. That all who see
this noiice limy jend tinir address, and st

the rmsine?1, we make ihe unp irnlleled offer :

To such as are nut we'.l satisfied, we will
send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing
Full particulars, a valuable simple which
will fin to commence work on. and a copy of
The Proplrx Litfrnnt Companion one of the
lurgest and bei family newpapersever pub-
lished all sent free by mail. Reader, if
you want permanent, profitable work, address

E. C. ALLEN AO).,
AiiGtita.

PSYCllHMANCY. Any lady or gentleman
a month, secure their

own happiness and independence, by obtain-
ing Psychomancy. Fascination or Soul Char-

ming. 40 i pages ; cloth. Full instructions
to uso this power over men oranimals at will,
how to became Trance or Writing
Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism, Alchemy.
Philosophy of Omens and Dreams; Urighatn
Young's Harem, Guide to Marriage- - &c, all
contained in this bo,.k ; lnO.000 sold ; price
by mail, in cloth Sl.J'". paper covers $1.
None. Any person willing to set as agent
will receive a sample copy of the work free
As no capital is required, all desirous of gen
teel employment should send lorthejbook.
enclosing 1'lcts. for postage, lo T. W. EVANS
& CO.. 41 South 8ia St.. Philadelphia

AA'OII) QUACKS. A victim of early
causing nervons debility,

premature decay, Ac , having tried in rain
every advertised remedy, has a simple means
of self-cur- e, which he will send free to his
fellow-sufferer- s. Add ess J. II. TUTTI-E- .

78 Nasnu St.. New York.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE.
rT"IIE undersigned offers at private sale a
X valuable fai m of

154 CXfcEJS,
situati in Greenwood township, Juniata Co ,

adjoining lands of Paul and James Cox, a
part being well timbered, anu tbe remainder
in a good state of cultivation, having thereon
erected a

Log Dwelling House,
and BARN, and other improvements There
is a so a tine collection of FRUIT TREES,
and an abundant supply of good water.

This property is in cloee proximity to
schools, chinches, and stores, and is a uost
desirable location for farmer. It will be
sold at a very low price if immediate appli-
cation is made to

T. VAX IRWIN.
Juniata Valley Bank, Mifllintown, Pa

Or LOUIS E. ATKINSON,
Mifflintown, Pa.

Italian Bees are ihe Best.

THOSE wishing to procure Queen Bees the
season, can be accommodated on

reasonable term ; also, L L. Langstroth's
Movable Comb Patent liee Hive. Individual
and Township Rights for sale. Send for cir-

cular. Address
E. C KEARXS,

Fob 22, '71-3- Box 129, Lewistown, P.

B LOOMSBURO STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL AND

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of this Iustitiiti-- n aim to Tie

very thorough in their instruction, and to
look carefully after tbe manners, health and
morals of the students.

Winter term commence January 9, 1871.
JSa?" Apply for eatslojues lo

HENRY CARVCR. A. M.,
Sept 23, lP70-B- rr Principal.

WITH BEACTIFrt ENGRAVING,
13 X 1" in. One year for SO cent.
Address, ECHO, Art Rlyal, Fa.

FIXE assortment of Cloths, Casaimerea,A Testings, Ac.,j ust received and for sale
S. B. LOUDON.

ftr . ' : ava votar.

IttiSffllancous.
Whereas tub Hon.PROCLAMATION President Judge of

ihe Court of Common Pleas ef tbe 9:h ludi
cial Distrct, composed of tbe coumies of
Juniata. Perry and Cumberland, and tho
Hons. Thomas I. Miliikrs and SamcrI'
Watts, Judges of lh Court of Common Pleas
of Juniata county, bave issued their precept
to me directed, bearing date the lOih day of
Fehmary. 1871, fr holding a Court of Over
and Terminer aud General Jiil Delivery, anil
General Quarter Sessii,9 of Ihe Peace, at
Mitfiiniovn. on thefoir'th Mondvt of April.
171. being the 24th day of the month :

NOTICE IS HEREBY C1TEN lo the Coro-
ner, Justices of the Peace an! Constables of
lb eounty of Juniata. tn.M tbey be then and

j there iu their proper persons, at I a'ala'a in
i the atiernecn et s;tid day, with records, in- -
quisitihns, examinations and 6ttp remem- -,

brauces. to do those Iblnes that to taeir o4--
oes respectively appertain, and liiose that are
t oud ry recognizance to prosecute aaiasi
the prisoners that are or I hen may be in tll
Jail of said county of Juniata, he then aid
there lo prosecute against them as s'ji't it,
just. -

By n Act of Assembly, passed the S: &ij
'of May. A. D. lSG-f- . it is made the duty of
tbe Jus; "ces ef the Peace rf toe several coun-
ties of tliis Commonweal! j to reiura, to the
Clerk of the Cturt of Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, of ihe respeive counties, dll rfie

entered into before then by any
person or persons clmrged with the commis-
sion of any crime, except such eases as mnf
be ended before a Justice of the Peace, under
the existing laws, at least ten days before the
commencement of tbe sessiaa of the CoOrt to
which ihey are made n'urnable respectively;
and in all cases where any reeognimnces are
entered into less than ten days the
commencement of the session t whkb they
nre made returnable, the sail Justine ire re-
quired to return I lie same in the some banner
as if said act bad not been passed. '

Dated at Mifilintown, the 2i'tU day of Mar.,
in tbe year of our Lord one thousand eigh't
hundred and seventv-on- e.

JOSEPH ARD, Saenf. .
Sheriff's Office. Mifllintown,

"

March 20, 171. f

Trial List for April Term, 187L

Lewis A. Landis vs Jeremiah Lyons and
Henry Cro?s, assignees, Ac. No. 9 Febhsary
Term, 1871. . ,. -

David Smith vs. Epliraim and Wilher
No fi2 September Term 18fi3.

James S. Vines vs. Vvilliam Stroup. No.
142 September Term. 1W9.

James Crouse v. Wm. M. Allison. No. 11
April Term. 1870.

Samuel Smith tj. Elder R. Giliifor l. No.'
42 April Term 170.

Wm. Young rs. F. M. Mickey. No. 105
April Term lTO.

George Searcr. lom'r of Jacob Searcr,
dee'd. vs. Abraham SliftTy. No. 122 April
Term 1S7i.

Jacob Zeigle'r . Pef.n'a Cana? Co. No.
140 Sepiemher T6rm 1T70.

John S- - Luker.'s vs. Leach Fika. No. 18
December Term ls7t.

Fredrick SchickTe vs. ffenr? Letter &. Co.
Elixa Thompson ts. Jerome N. Thompson

A Geo. Pumbaugh Ex'rof Martha N Tbomp;
sou. dee'd. No. f7 December Term, 1870.

John F.-a-nt adm'r, Ac , for use of the Ex
of Martha A. Th"nipsin.,ilecKased. v. James
II Thompson. No. t7 December Term 1S70.

James W. Allen, Ex'r of Samuel Allen, de-

ceased vs. M'Nair Wilson. No. 73 February
Term, 1871.

R. E. M'MEEX, rrotVy
PBOTnONOTART"S DFFlt'S. I

Miffliutown. March 20. 1871. J

List of Jurors, April Term, 187L

cusn jrscT.s.
Walker David Anker, John X Moore.
Fayeit Peter Eishoar, J. B. McAlicter,

3. C. Myers, Geo. Sliively.
Milford John Iialsbach, Oliver Harris,

Jacob Lauver. David Partner.
Fermanagh David Bistoar, Wm. Given.
Delaware John Rrant.
Spiuce Hill Wm. P. tjruver, Samuel Gra-

ham. A, J. Howell.
Perrysville Thilip Ienberg.
Susqueh inna Emanuel Long.
Lack Ezra Montgomery, William Watson,

John Watt.
Mililintown Frank Noble, Wm. Wise.
Turbctt John Wcitner.

l'ETIT jmor.s.
Milford Jacob Aughey, Wallis 31. Bratfao;

Lewis Burcbfie! 1. Samuel Deariug, James D.
Kelly, Andrew Shover,

Tus?nrora David ETeale. fclias Gruver.
Tlionipsontewtv Elihn 5enner.
Spruce Hill Oecrge Bryner, J. A. Fiti-gerai- d.

firet'nvrc'ad D. ?'. Cot. Geo. W.
Millard Woodward. A lam W ilt.

Fayette S. 1!. "aveny, Jtms f.iveiiy.
Christian Hopple, Snmuel Leonard. Samuel
Marklev. Reuben Reynolu's, Joth M. Tennis,
C B. Watts.

p.e.-il- t). S. Ewing. Thomai MeCammnn.
Walker Wm. Ilctrick, Jereme lletricli,

Michael Sieber.
Delaware Jav,1 IToops.
Fermanagh F.'A.n ifornin j. flurfx rTauff-ma- n

Mmifoe Elijah Herty.
Mifllintown W-- J Jackman F.cbert E.

Parker. Wm. H. Ullman. John Y"enk!-- y.

Susquehanna Daniel Knouse, William II.
Knoue, Amos Miller.

PcrrysT?l!e Robt. Lfgan, JohnW. Stoven-so- e.

Patterson E. J. Nangle. Joseph Rodge's;
J. B. M. Ted 1.

Lack Rohert Robison, Joseph Wallace,
William D. Wails.

March 19, 171.

j liEXRY HARPER,

So. 72 CIir.STNi r STREET,
(Formerly 520 Arch Street,)

Oppotite "Old Miuonie JIall," Philadelphia,

Has a large Stock of

AMERICAN Atcn SWISS fiOLT) ai SILVER
WATCHES OPERA. I.I'tNTlEX AXD

VEST CHAINS. FRENCH CLOCKS,
OPERA CLASSES AXD

FANCY GOODS,

FANCY and PLAIN SOLID SILVERWARE
AND ROGERS CELEBRATED SPOONS.
FORK?, TEA SETS. ICE PITCH ERS, CAS-

TORS, Ac. all of which are selling at rea-

sonable prices.
March 22. 1S71-- W

Administiator'3 Notice.
Estate of Samuel B. Vknnn, defeased.

"ITfHEREAS Letters of Administration on
v ihe estate of Samuel R. tikeson. late

of Beale twp., dee'd., have been granted la
the undersigned, residing iu Spruce 11:11

township, ail persons indented to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will prei.t them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES B. OKESON, Adm'r.'
March 15, !S7l-f- ,t

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Thnmmt IJ. Ilittte, demented.

NOTICE is herehy given that Letters of
on the estate of Thomas

B. Hittle. late of the borough nf Patterson,
dee'd.. have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in Fayetto township. All persona
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate paynrei-'t- . an j tho having e'aitn
will present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

SAMCEL LEONARD, Adm r.
Feb; 22, 1871.-6- t.

Administrator's Ifotice.
Estate of Peter Tschopp, deceased.

T,"IIEREAS Letters of Administration on
V V the estate f the above decHen'. hie

been granted lo tbe undersigned, residing in
GreeLwood township. Juniata county, ail
persons indebted to said estate are requested
io make immediate payment, anl those hav-

ing claims against said estate will present
the same for settlement.

ADAM TSCHOPP. Adm'r.
March 1, 1871-- 6t

TtARTIX A WALTERS always keep up
iVl their stock cf GROCERIES and will not
be excelled either in the quality or price of
their goods in this line. Give them a call,
before going eleewher. v


